
Kia Ora te whanau,  
 

Good afternoon Salford Community, 
 

Ms Hornsey, Commissioner has appointed Mrs Pam Fleck as Relief Principal, commencing Monday July 20th.  
Mrs Fleck will be Relief Principal for 3 days per week and Ms Jo Griffin will deputise in Mrs Fleck’s absence. 
 

Ms Jo will be out of her classroom for 3 days per week and Mrs Gray will continue to provide her release for 
these 3 days.  Ms Rachel Peters will take over the Senior School (Years 4-6) Team Leadership role from Ms Jo 
and be out of her classroom for 1 day a fortnight. 
 

Ms Sharon Soper is returning to Salford next term to provide PRT release for Ms Mair and also CRT release (2 
days per term) for all staff members.  It is great to have someone of Ms Sopers skills and Salford knowledge to 
be able to fill these vital release days.  Mrs Christine McFarland is leaving her Teacher Aide role at the end of 
term, and Mrs Sharron Milne will be working with the children she has enjoyed working with.  We thank Christine 
for her contribution to Salford, and are delighted to know we are  not losing her, as she will continue in the office 
on Wednesday mornings.  
 

We are starting a second New Entrant class on Monday July 20th.  Ms Lynda Priscott will be teaching the second 
class.  It is great to have someone of Ms Priscott's experience to teach this class.  Some students are also  
moving from Ms Paterson’s class to Mrs Jones class and some from Mrs Jones class to Mrs Bartlett/Mrs Kerr's 
class.  All families have been notified of these changes and we wish the students well in their new learning  
environment. 
 

I said in my last newsletter that I would write something about the Salford Students in my last newsletter, so here 
goes….. 
 

I have been impressed from day one of my tenure with the respectful demeanour of the students at this School.  
There is the odd incident that requires firm action from a teacher, senior manager or myself, but children  
recognise their error and respond positively.  I have been impressed by the students’ desire to learn new things 
and in most cases for them to be confident about new learning challenges. 
 

Salford children are; 
 Co-operative in group settings 
 Able to explain their thinking and learning 
 Learn by making mistakes and have an enthusiasm to review and rethink their work 
 Able to use various strategies to solve problems, particularly in the senior school 
 Able to become teachers for other students, like buddy/

shared reading as an example 
 Able to share with their parent’s their new learning and 

are, digital savy and cyber safe. 
 

Salford students have a strong literacy and mathematical  
foundation to compliment their progress with the key  
competencies as is evidenced in teachers comments in  
student’s mid year reports. 
 

Salford students have heaps of cultural, 
sporting and leadership opportunities and 
particularly as they get older a real sense of 
community and pride in their school. 
 

I will miss them all and take fond memories 
of my time with them back to Queenstown. 
 

Once again thank you all for your welcome 
and support, and I wish you all a safe, fami-
ly orientated holiday break.  
     

  Kind regards Kevin Orlowski 

     Term 2 Week  11                                                                                           3 July 2015 

REMINDERS 
 Pita Pit Orders—Monday (Order by 

9:00am) 
 Sushi Orders—Monday (Order by 9:00am 

for   Tuesday delivery) (Starts Monday 4 May) 
 Subway Orders—Wednesday (Order by 

9:00am) 
 Sausage Sizzle—Friday—$2.00 each 
 

3 Jul—End of Term 2 
20 Jul—Start of Term 3 
24 Jul—Ski Trip 
26 Jul—James Hargest College—Open Day 
29 Jul—Aurora College—Open Day 
29 Jul—Dreamweaver—Storytelling Programme 
30 Jul—SBHS—Open Day 
30 Jul—SGHS—Open Day 
2 Aug—Verdon—Open Day 
27 Aug—House Captains Disco 

Keep visiting the website for regular school  
updates 



COMMUNITY NOTICES 

CONGRATULATIONS to the House Captains for their 
wonderful fundraising efforts for the children of Nepal. 
A total of $434.84 was raised as a result of the Cupcake 
Sales held on Tuesday the 23rd of June.  An outstanding 
result. 
I am sure these were enjoyed as much by the children 
who consumed them as the House Captains who iced 
them.  Thank you to the wonderful Parents who assisted 
with this fundraiser.  

SOUTHLAND RIPPA RUGBY  

TOURNAMENT 2015 
 

Our Year 6 Rippa Rugby Team 

par cipated in this years  

tournament held on Friday the 26th of June at Rugby Park in  

Invercargill.  For the first two games the weather was fine, 

however, during our a ernoon games the children played in 

very cold condi ons.  They all played to their best ability with 

the results: 1 win, 1 draw and 2 loses. 
 

Thank you to the  Parents who came along and support them.  

PLEASE NOTE: This is my last year at coaching—2016 will  

require someone with youth and mobility! 

Merv Hanna, Coach 2015 

Feuerstein Instrumental Enrichment (FIE) 

Term 3  

A FIE class is star ng. 
 

We are looking for one more students to join our cluster 

group. 

If your child is struggling in their learning and you think 

FIE could be for them, please feel free to contact me. 

More informa on and links are posted on the Salford 

School website. 
 

FIE is a very exci ng programme which has been  

implemented in schools throughout New Zealand. It is a 

programme that focuses on specific cogni ve areas that 

the learner needs to develop.  It strengthens the weak. 

cogni ve capaci es that affect our learning, while  

working in parallel to our brain’s ability to grow new 

pathways and neurons, which effec vely redesigns our 

brain.  Already, 6 students at Salford School are  

benefi ng from FIE tui on. 
 

FIE is not just for dyslexic children. It is a programme that 

enhances all individuals’ learning and problem solving 

skills.  

Contact: Kiri Sco  

Ph: 03 2177025 

Mob: 0211189882 

Email: kiri.oniyon@yahoo.co.nz 

 
2015 Swimming  has drawn to a close.  New 

skills have been learnt by all swimmers and we 
trust they will continue to work on what they have 
learnt  each time they enter the water.   

Swimming is Invercargill Schools is supported by 
the ILT Foundation and we thank then sincerely 
for their support.  



PTA NOTEBOOK 
 

Mr Stephen Lawson has been helping with many projects around the school, and has kindly 
agreed to be our Sausage fundraising coordinator, and join the PTA team. Steve and his wife 
Rebecca have regularly helped out with the Friday fundraiser, and we greatly appreciate their 
help.  
 

Yukie Nakano has joined our Second Hand Uniform sales team, and thank you to all who 
have donated uniforms for the PTA.  This is a great fundraiser and service for our school. 
 

On behalf of the PTA we would like to say a huge thank you to Kevin Orlowski for all he has done for the 
school, and to help us. Thank you Kevin, we will miss your can-do calm attitude, your ready smile, and we wish 
you well.  
 

We have a "Community Cuppa Catch-up",   scheduled for Tuesday 21 July, at 9:00am, in the Staffroom, 
please feel free to join us for an opportunity to welcome our new families to Salford, and Pam Fleck our new 
Relief Principal. 
 

A plea to you all to spread the word about safe parking at 
pickup time, our community owes it to our little folk to 
keep them safe.   From the start of Term 3, the PTA will 
attend the Pick-Up Zone from 2:45pm each day to ensure 
safe driver practice.  Cars will not be able to park in the 
pick-up zone, until the 3.00pm bell. 
 

The PTA and whole school, CONGRATULATES  
Mr Trevor Elliotte on the wonderful presentation of the 
school grounds and gardens.  Thank you from us all. 
 

Happy Holidays from the PTA. 
                                Kind regards 
                                Adele Beck, President 

INVERCARGILL SECONDARY SCHOOL’S 2015  

OPEN DAYS. 
 

Listed below are the 2015 Open Days for all the Inver‐

cargill Secondary Schools. 
 

Please note:  Enrolments for all secondary schools close 

on Friday 28th August 2015.   

James Hargest College  Sunday  26 July 2015 

Aurora College  Wednesday  29 July 2015 

Southland Boys' High  Thursday  30 July 2015 

Southland Girls' High  Thursday   30 July 2015 

Verdon College  Sunday  2 August 2015 

Southland Cross Country Results—Salford 2015 

Congratula ons to the students listed above who achieved top 

40 placings in their event.  Congratula ons must also go to Riley 

Bruce, Jackson Faithfull, Jorja McKinley, Noah Branaman, and 

Shaana McCormack who par cipated also in what were quite 

unpleasant condi ons.   (Photographer: Laura Faherty) 

Caitlin Hartley  24th  10 Year Girls 

Rebecca Johnstone  40th  10 Year Girls 

Emma Faherty  6th  11 Year Girls 

Halle Faherty  12th  11 Year Girls 

Charly Faherty  18th  11 Year Girls 

     

Mac Wilson  19th  10 Year Boys 

Caleb Lawson  34th  10 Year Boys 

Milo Henry  43rd  10 Year Boys 

NETBALL SOUTHLAND 
Holiday Development Camp Year 5 - 6 

Thursday 16th & Friday 17th July 
 

This is a wonderful netball opportunity for any Y5 –
Y6 player who loves netball and wants to improve 

their skills, knowledge and playing ability.   
Covering: Defence skills, Ball skills 

Attack/shooting skills & Umpiring rules with a mini 
tournament on Day Two! 

 

9.00AM – 1.00PM  
THURSDAY 16th & FRIDAY 17th JULY, 2015 

 

LOCATION: ILT Stadium Southland - Invercargill 
COST: $65 registration fee (limited spaces) 

Register with: Hannah Coutts                                    
hannah.coutts@netballsouth.com 

0273404635 



MESSAGE FROM THE COMMISSIONER 
 
While I am aware that the staff and students have 
prepared a fitting farewell for Mr Orlowski, I would 
like to add my two cents worth and thank  
Mr Orlowski very, very much for his dedication and 
loyalty to Salford School and wish him all the best 
as he tries again to move into semi-retirement. 
 
The Salford School of today would not have been 
possible without Mr Orlowski’s caring and calm 
leadership and his genuine enjoyment in working 
with our great staff and wonderful students.  
 
It has been a pleasure working with Mr Orlowski 
and I am sure that you all share my sadness that 
he is leaving but also my understanding that, after 
eighteen months of what was supposed to be a 
very short term arrangement, it is high time  
Mr Orlowski got to go home and relax.      
 
Nicola Hornsey 
Commissioner of Salford School. 

SALFORD WIN TABLE TENNIS  
CHAMPTIONSHIPS 

Congratulations to Mac Allen and Noah Branaman 
the Salford 6’s, who won their section of the  
Southland Primary Schools Competition.   

SOUTHLAND RUGBY REPRESENTATIVES 
 

Congratulations to Mac Wilson and Phoenix 
McKay, who have been selected to represent 
South Town in the U48kg South Representative 
Team.  

Mark your Calendars: 

Salford House Captains wish to a give early advice of a 
planned student disco to be held on  

Thursday, August 27th 2015. 

REMINDER SKI NOTICE – 
DEPARTURE NOTICE 

 
Date : FRIDAY 24th July 2015 
Departure Time: 5:20am-sharp 
  

Please be at school no later than 
5:10am at the latest. 
  

Salford School, Lamond St Entrance. 
(Drop off zone) 

 
DO NOT BE LATE. 

 
WE WILL NOT WAIT. 


